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per la Thapar
University
Patiala,
Punjab

CASABELLA 8 9 3

Da Dublino a Chandigarh sulle orme dei maestri
Marco Biagi
Costruire un’università in India, oggi, per uno
studio d’architettura occidentale, vuol dire
misurarsi idealmente con l’eredità dei grandi
progetti di Le Corbusier e Kahn per Chandigarh
(1951–65), Ahmedabad (1962–74) e Dacca (1962–83).
Progetti che hanno fondato una tradizione del
moderno nel subcontinente indiano,
interpretando il contesto locale nei suoi caratteri
culturali e ambientali. La sfida affascinante e
impegnativa è toccata, in quest’occasione, alla
coppia irlandese composta da Niall McCullough
e Valerie Mulvin, entrambi dublinesi doc, con
trascorsi di studio a Roma, attivi nella città di
Joyce fin dall’epoca del piano di rigenerazione
urbana del quartiere Temple Bar, cui presero
parte quali membri più giovani del Group 91.
Formati al corpo a corpo con il tessuto compatto
della città storica, ma pienamente moderni nel
linguaggio, McCullough e Mulvin si sono trovati,
nelle pianure del Punjab, a confrontarsi con una
scala dilatata e rarefatta, quasi territoriale, del
paesaggio e una grana invece minuta e caotica
del costruito, sulla quale la mole ingente ma
anodina dei collegi e delle facoltà universitarie
esistenti si afferma per dimensione senza avere
peraltro la capacità di conferire un ordine e un
disegno intellegibili all’insediamento.
Il Thapar Institute of Engineering and
Technology (TIET) è un’università politecnica
d’iniziativa privata fondata nel 1956
dall’industriale Karam Chand Thapar per
incentivare le attività manifatturiere attraverso
la ricerca di base e applicata. Da allora il campus
è assai cresciuto e copre attualmente un’area
interclusa di oltre cento ettari, organizzata per
blocchi autonomi, secondo lo schema tipico degli
atenei tecnico-scientifici. Un significativo impulso
allo sviluppo dell’istituto è stato impresso di
recente dal nuovo presidente in carica del
consiglio direttivo, Rajeev Ranjan Vederah, un
altro industriale, che gestisce la scuola con piglio
imprenditoriale. Si deve a lui l’attivazione del
programma di visite e scambi internazionali
con università di tutto il mondo che ha portato,
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fra gli altri, ai contatti con il Trinity College di
Dublino, dove Vederah ha scoperto l’importanza
dell’architettura nel configurare un ambiente
di studio propizio all’apprendimento e
all’innovazione. Di qui l’invito, rivolto ad alcuni
progettisti irlandesi, a visitare il complesso di
Patiala e a formulare proposte per la sua
riqualificazione e il suo ampliamento. Tra
i convocati anche i titolari dello studio
McCullough Mulvin Architects, che si sono
aggiudicati l’incarico grazie a un’ipotesi volta
a introdurre nella maglia labile del campus,
nella disposizione aperta delle unità funzionali
nel verde, un asse ordinatore chiaramente
riconoscibile in virtù dell’allineamento in
sequenza e del coordinamento morfologico di tre
nuovi organismi edilizi, raccordati da un percorso
pedonale coperto che innerva longitudinalmente
l’intero villaggio accademico, da un’estremità
all’altra. Nello specifico, i tre interventi pianificati
comprendono, da est a ovest: un iconico Learning
Centre di 60.000 mq, che funge da porta di
accesso al campus e ospita la biblioteca, il
Dipartimento di informatica e un nucleo di 18
aule per lezioni ex cathedra; un collegio femminile
da 500 posti e uno maschile da 2000. Trattandosi
di un’operazione condotta dall’ateneo in totale
autofinanziamento, il cronoprogramma ha
privilegiato la realizzazione delle residenze
studentesche per sovvenzionare, con i proventi
derivanti dall’incremento del numero delle rette,
la costruzione degli spazi per la didattica.
Assegnata la commessa nel giugno 2015, i
dormitori per le ragazze e un primo lotto di quelli
per i ragazzi (quattro torri su sette, per 1.140
studenti), qui illustrato, sono stati completati e
occupati nell’agosto 2017. Per questi ultimi, in
ragione dell’alta concentrazione di utenti prevista,
McCullough e Mulvin hanno preferito escludere
sia la soluzione spersonalizzante del grande
manufatto condominiale unitario, sia l’eccessivo
frazionamento della cubatura in volumi seriali
giustapposti, optando per uno schema di
compromesso che permette di conciliare
principio di individuazione e massa critica della
compagine architettonica. L’assetto prescelto

McCullough Mulvin Architects

consiste in un cluster di sette torri omologhe
di otto piani ciascuna, a pianta trapezoidale
diversamente orientata, rinsaldate alla base
da un podio rettangolare di 180 x 130 metri circa,
scavato e poroso, nel quale trovano collocazione
i servizi comuni indipendenti: palestre e
attrezzature sportive, mense, reception, piazze
alberate rinfrescate da vasche d’acqua. Il risultato
è una piastra turrita, compatta e scultorea come
un forte Mogul, su cui la rotazione relativa dei
blocchi prismatici produce scorci, prospettive
e profili d’insieme continuamente variati, sia
dall’interno sia da lontano. Il sistema dei percorsi
pedonali si articola su due livelli principali: al
piano di campagna, nella fascia di criptoportico
dove, riparate dal sole, sono distribuite le
attrezzature collettive, e a + 9 metri, quota alla
quale si dipana la rete di passerelle pensili che
collega tra loro volumi, terrazze di copertura e
altre parti del campus. Nell’attacco a terra, gli
edifici esibiscono direttamente la propria
struttura in cemento armato, austera e poderosa.
Enfatici pilotis d’ordine gigante liberano sotto
le testate dei fabbricati logge imponenti e ampi
varchi passanti. Nel registro superiore dei
prospetti, il pregiato rivestimento in pietra rossa
d’Agra adottato per il Learning Centre è surrogato
da una schermatura più economica e leggera in
pannelli prefabbricati di GRC, traforati a stampo
con minuti motivi geometrici ispirati ai
tradizionali grigliati jali. La tessitura uniforme
dell’involucro rimarca l’effetto di sintesi
volumetrica delle masse architettoniche,
nascondendo partiti e dettagli di facciata.
Internamente, le camere singole o doppie
abbinate, con bagno condiviso, si distribuiscono
a corona intorno ad atri comuni e vuoti centrali
a doppia altezza, alternati piano per piano,
che servono da spazi d’incontro e convogliano
la ventilazione naturale trasversale e verticale.
Nello scorso mese di dicembre 2018 è stata
avviata la seconda fase di cantiere che porterà
alla realizzazione delle tre torri mancanti del
dormitorio maschile per la fine del 2019, mentre,
nel 2020, è atteso il completamento dell’intero
intervento.

1
lo scalone d’accesso alla
copertura praticabile del podio
access staircase to the roof
deck of the podium
2, 3, 4
modello e schizzi di studio
study sketches and model
5
veduta da est
view from east
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6, 7
un’enfatica struttura di poderosi
pilotis in calcestruzzo armato
a vista libera, sotto le testate
dei blocchi residenziali, logge
imponenti e ampi varchi
passanti
an emphatic structure of
powerful pillars in fair-face
reinforced concrete, below
the ends of the residential
blocks, imposing loggias
and large passages

9

10

8, 9
scorci delle piazze alberate,
rinfrescate dalla presenza
dell’acqua, di portici e pergolati,
su cui prospettano i volumi
autonomi dei servizi comuni
alla base dei dormitori
views of the tree-lined plazas
cooled by the presence of
water, porticos and pergolas,
faced by the independent
volumes of the common
services at the base of the
dormitories
10, 11, 12
viste della rete di passerelle
pensili che, alla quota di + 9,00
metri, collega tra loro le torri, le
terrazze sulla copertura del
podio e gli altri interventi
realizzati lungo la spina centrale
del campus
views of the network of
elevated walkways at a level
of 9 meters to connect the
towers, the roof decks of the
podium and other elements
inserted along the central
spine of the campus

11

7

12
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McCullough Mulvin Architects
Dormitori maschili per la
Thapar University, Punjab,
India
2

scheda del progetto
progetto
McCullough Mulvin
Architects con Design Plus
Associates (architetto locale)
strutture
Ajay Gupta - Pristine
Solutions
impianti tecnici
Kanwar Krishan Associates
Pvt Ltd.
sistemi antincendio
N/A
paesaggio
Integral Landscape
consulente per le facciate
K.R. Sureish – Axis
Consulting
controllo dei costi
Vinod Markanda
impresa
Gannon Dunkerley & Co
impresa per gli interni
A. N. J.
fornitori
Zamil (climatizzazione),
Everest Composites Pvt Ltd.
(biorivestimenti di facciata),
GP Enterprises (vetrature),
MSD Furniture (arredi),
Crompton (sistemi
di illuminazione)
committente
Thapar University
dati dimensionali
38.500 mq superficie
di pavimento (fase 1)
68.000 mq superficie di
pavimento (fase 1 + fase 2)
cronologia
2015: progettazione
2016–17: realizzazione fase 1
2018–19: realizzazione fase 2
localizzazione
Patiala, Punjab, India

1

scala 1:16000

13
la differente giacitura delle torri
residenziali a pianta
trapezoidale, identiche fra loro,
produce un effetto percettivo
vagamente labirintico, con
scorci e prospettive interstiziali
simili ma continuamente
mutevoli
the different placement of the
identical residential towers
with a trapezoidal plan
produces a vaguely
labyrinthine perceptive effect,
with similar but constantly
mutable interstitial
perspectives

14
particolare di un pergolato in
acciaio a copertura della piastra
dei servizi e delle aree comuni
all’aperto al piede delle torri
detail of a pergola in steel
covering the slab of the
services and outdoor areas
at the foot of the towers

scala 1:2500

3

15
planimetria generale. Legenda
1 Learning Centre 2 dormitori
femminili 3 dormitori maschili.
Assonometria generale; piante
dei piani terra, copertura podio
e tipo, sezioni A-A e B-B
siteplan. Legend 1 Learning
Centre 2 women’s
dormitories 3 men’s
dormitories. Overall
isometric; ground floor,
podium deck and standard
plans, sections A-A and B-B

fotografie
Christian Richters
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16

17

16
sezione di dettaglio di una torre
e diagramma dei flussi di
ventilazione naturale per
il controllo microclimatico
passivo sull’intera sezione
del collegio
detail section of a tower
and natural ventilation
flow diagram for passive
microclimate control on
the entire section of the
college

18

20

17, 18
vista di una palestra e interno
di una mensa al piano terra
view of a gymnasium and
the interior of a dining hall
on the ground floor
19–22
viste delle aree comuni
d’incontro ai piani delle camere,
sviluppate a doppia altezza
grazie a uno svuotamento
alternato delle porzioni di solaio
views of the communal
gathering areas on the room
levels, developed in two-story
spaces thanks to alternating
openings of portions in the
floor slab
21

19

22

scala 1:200
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27

23

25

24
3
3
5
5
4
4
6
6
2
2
1
1

3
5

5
5
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23
ribaltamento dei prospetti
di un’unità residenziale
reversal of the elevations
of a residential unit
24
pianta, prospetto e sezione di
dettaglio del rivestimento di
facciata. Legenda 1 ala in GRC
2 grigliato in GRC 3 serramento
vetrato in alluminio 4 struttura
in acciaio secondaria di
supporto per il sistema di
rivestimento 5 pavimentazione
piastrellata 6 ringhiera di
acciaio dolce
plan, elevation and detail
section of the facade
cladding. Legend 1 wing
in GRC 2 GRC grille 3
aluminium glazing frame
4 secondary support
structure in steel for the
cladding system 5 tile
flooring 6 mild steel railing
25, 26
particolari delle logge delle
camere, schermate con pannelli
prefabbricati di cemento
rinforzato con fibra di vetro
(GRC), traforati a stampo a
imitazione dei tradizionali
grigliati jali
details of the room loggias
screened with prefabricated
panels of concrete reinforced
with fiberglass
(GRC),
3
perforated to3 imitate
1
traditional jali
grilles
1
2
27
2
6
la trasparenza del
panneggio
6
in una veduta notturna
the transparency of the
drapery in a nocturnal view

26

6
4
4

2
1

scala 1:60
scala 1:60

3
1
2
6
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Listening to nature, listening to music
Massimo Curzi

english
texts
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Looking back on the finalist projects in
the competition for the Arvo Pärt
Center held in 2014, we can see that the
jury’s verdict went to one of the few
proposals that did not have an orthogonal arrangement in its plan. The
design by the two Spanish architects of
the studio Nieto Sobejano Arquitectos
presents a volume with a curved
perimeter. An organic form inserted in
a dense pine forest near the Baltic
coast at Laulasmaa, 35 kilometers from
the capital Tallinn. The choice made by
the jury rewards a form that to some
extent has a relation to the compositional approach of the Estonian master
to whom the structure is dedicated.
The new center contains archives,
exhibition spaces and education
facilities, as well as spaces for listening
to music, and a concert hall. The
growing interest in the work of the
composer has been the driving force
behind the construction of the center.
Born in 1935 at Paide, but raised in
Rakvere –a small town in Estonia near
Tallinn– Arvo Pärt has evolved as an
artist over the years, shifting from
dodecaphonic music in the 1970s to a
type of religious music considered
minimalist, inspired by Gregorian
chant and the Baroque. He has
developed a rigorous, highly original
way of composing, which he calls
Tintinnabuli.
While in the figurative arts the
minimalist style has always focused on
procedure, in this case the new
compositional method calls for the use
of only triads and tonal scales. In tonal
harmony a triad consists of two
intervals, two thirds, which form the
basis of all musical chords. According
to Pärt, «Tintinnabuli is the mathematically exact connection from one line to
another... Tintinnabuli is the rule
where the melody and the accompaniment [accompanying voice] ... is one.
One and one, it is one – it is not two.
This is the secret of this technique.»*
The refinement of this compositional
method has led him to become one of
the most important contemporary
composers of sacred music, with an
audience that constantly follows his
progress with great interest. Interpreting this building, it seems that the
purpose of the architecture is not
simply to enclose space, giving rise to
an interior, but also to induce a sort of
refined ambiguity of the limit of the
architectural perimeter. In this way,
the approach to the center through the
forest becomes part of the project, like
another architectural volume to be
crossed. The form of the building
confirms this. The apparent absence of
hierarchy in the body and the facades,
a sort of democracy of part, generates a
feeling of generous inclusion of the
visitor. The continuing absence of
sharp corners, the curved line of the
glazing, the ways of dividing internal
space, all the way to the planimetric
detail of the single element that forms
the perimeter colonnade, narrate an
achieved fluidity, a flow of light and
shadow, in tune with the free movement of visitors inside the complex.
The views from above are the most
eloquent: they show how the project

en g lis h tex ts

attempts to transform the roof into
another facade, a single rectilinear
surface that sheds rainwater, interrupted by patios of different sizes that allow
light to enter the central parts of the
vast volume. The maximum slope of
the roof is from north to south,
lowering the southern height of the
volume at the entrance to the center,
which thus becomes more intimate,
while at the same time enlarging the
part of the building facing north,
towards the sea, with higher glazings.
The light from the north, universally
known as the best for painting and
working, sets the atmospheric tone of
the interiors, featuring curved white
vertical walls and continuous wood
flooring. Correct orientation for
sunlight led to the decision to place the
offices, education spaces and large
concert hall on the north and northwest sides, while the central part, the
“protected belly” of the building,
becomes a space for the archives and
research rooms. At the center of this
large organic layout, at the innermost
point, patios of different sizes offer
entry to light and outdoor spaces that
underscore the changing seasons,
becoming a sort of pause in the fluid
continuity of the internal space,
“openings” deployed with harmony in
a functional program with which they
intersect.
In the largest of these open courts a
small chapel provides a place for
meditation and prayer. A small
architectural volume with primitive
forms and contemporary construction
technique, positioned in terms of a
different orientation with respect to
the overall plan, is placed in the central
part of the large volume in an intentionally ambiguous way, seeming like a
previously existing part, or a fragment
brought in from someplace else. The
“plunge” of the architectural volume
into the dense Nordic forest demands
counterpoint on a compositional level.
Hence the idea of juxtaposing a
panoramic tower that provides a sort of
landmark for those approaching the
facility, while making the proximity of
the sea more perceptible. Two other
details help us to grasp the character of
the building. In the images shot along
the external perimeter, we can see that
there is no shift in level between the
pavement of the sheltered outdoor
perimeter and the forest, a detail that
further emphasizes the pursuit of
continuity between the architectural
body and the forest. Another detail
worth noticing is the fact that the
parking area is placed at a distance
from the center, making the approach
through the woods part of the design, a
sort of purification of the senses, a
moment of concentration and contemplation, which has always been the goal
of the music of this composer.
* From a conversation between Arvo
Pärt and Antony Pitts recorded for BBC
Radio 3 at the Royal Academy of
Music in London on 29 March 2000, as
printed in the liner notes of the Naxo
Records release of Passio.
For further information on the music
of Arvo Pärt we recommend the book
Arvo Pärt. Allo specchio, edited by Enzo
Restagno, published by Il Saggiatore in
2004.
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An encounter
Enrico Molteni

The encounter between Marc Collomb
and Esteban Bonell took place at the
Architecture Academy of Mendrisio.
Collomb became a professor there in
1998, Bonell two years later. Similar
areas of expertise and qualities led the
two architects to collaborate for many
years on the program for second-year
students, focusing on the theme of
individual and collective housing.
Their positions coincide on many
themes, starting with the idea that it is
more pertinent to begin by teaching
the “rules” of collective housing, then
shifting to the “poetics” of the individual home. This is a very significant
position, in contrast with that of other
colleagues.
Anecdotes like the one about the
“drawing of the rug” –Bonell– or that of
the “drawing of the door on the portal”
–Collomb– can be useful to understand
their design approach. Coming to grips
with the city, not only in terms of the
forma urbis, also led the two architects
deeper into residential space, showing
students how an opening placed in a
certain way, rather than another, could
completely change both the dwelling
and the city. In the teaching activities
atelier Collomb and atelier Bonell have
stood out for research on layout and
proportional organization of living
spaces, all the way to the control of the
furnishings and the relationship
between human beings and the city.
This shared line of thought is present,
like a red thread, in every corner of the
new parliament building.
Mutual esteem leads to consolidation of an authentic friendship. The
two architects, certainly not neophytes
and having different backgrounds, also
began to work on concrete professional
activities, something not to be taken
for granted, having the ability to
understand each other and to accomplish commendable works, as in the
case of Lausanne, leading to victories
in international competitions.
The issues the competition
guidelines indicated for the design
were far from simple. Looking back
today at the various strategies of the
participants can help us to realize that
this project, first of all, certainly had
the force to leave the jury without any
doubts. The intelligent way the project
responded to the relationship between
new and old, defining a renewed
silhouette of the historical city, has
permitted the competition project to
survive, in spite of modifications for
internal and external reasons, without
ever losing its validity.
In general, the competition already
shed light on the difficulty today of
designing a sloping roof. Only a few of
the entries gave up, opting for a flat
roof; many explored the widest range
of forms, which were often absurd, dull
or simply awkward. The truncated
pyramid of Collomb and Bonell
indicated the presence of the new
chamber, symbol of political activity,
with a skillful balance between the
cathedral and the castle, resting
amidst spires and rooftops.
Perhaps the most strictly architectural and stimulating theme was the
interaction with the neoclassical

architecture of Alexandre Perregaux,
built in 1803 and destroyed by fire in
2002. The staggering of the axis of
symmetry between the entrance facade
with the pediment and the council
chamber had been skillfully resolved
by Perregaux, through the use of an
enfilade of doors between different
spaces and in the roof, by means of a
unitary yet articulated form, that
culminated in a sort of central lantern.
This sophistication of the arrangement
appeared as a challenge with respect to
the much vaguer principles of contemporary architecture. The plan of
Collomb and Bonnell, like the knight’s
move in chess, gets away from those
rules and breaks up the historical
complex originally formed by two
pieces into four. The cut on Rue
Cité-Devant, proposed with a demolition not called for in the guidelines,
was the first decisive step, the conditio
sine qua non mutually set by the two
architects during their first meeting.
The most significant plan, together
with that of the foyer, is undoubtedly
that of the roof, in which this strategy
gives rise to a set of four pieces with a
center that did not exist, a new
common space open to the city. In this
perspective, we can better grasp the
intentionally anti-rhetorical geometric
relationship between the new council
chamber and the neoclassical hall –
carefully restored– seen as two distinct
and independent entities, also in terms
of character. The position of the three
public entrances is determined by the
gaps between the parts, resolved with
large glazings positioned in the lateral
interspaces to underscore the modernist and subtly domestic, anti-classical
spirit of the two architects.
Skillfully practicing the art of
compromise, listening and inclusion,
the two architects have managed to
take maximum advantage of the long
timing and harsh political reality that
has not spared them for even a
moment. The foyer has taken on the
marvelous presence of the old wall
with its historical and material
stratifications, and the movement of
the staircase has gradually freed itself,
extending with great elegance into the
void of raw concrete bathed in the
lateral light of the glass entrances. In
this powerful space of circulation the
character of the parliament building
displays itself; a character interpreted
with attention to the body of the
citizen –gaze, foot, hand– rather than
the abstraction of the institution, in
any case already intrinsic in the
monumental form of the roof.
The political and social developments
related to this story, which then had a
harsh impact on the form and cladding
of the roof, are there for all to see. The
article by Nicola Braghieri that follows
helps us to understand them, and
maybe to accept them as well.
To address the matter of the
council chamber, we can observe the
interest (particularly of Marc Collomb)
in a material like wood –but also in
light structures (like the sailboat) or
Japan– demonstrating that the
collaboration with the engineer Yves
Weinand and his IBOIS team, operating at EPFL, has been decisive in the
phase of the creation of the roof. In
those years the structural research
with panels of layered solid wood,

already utilized in works like the small
chapel of St. Loup, precisely in Canton
Vaud (see «Casabella» no. 775, March
2009, p. 66-71), was not only innovative
but also proved to respond equally well
to the Miniergie principles.
With some echo of the great master
–the church of Firminy, the parliament
building of Chandigarh– and of
Japanese origami –for the lightness of
the slender planes bent in a spiral– and
of Baroque architecture –for the
section of the double enclosure– the
new hall has taken form. A form
capable of combining in a single,
sophisticated response all the aspects
of physical plant, structure and space
with the symbolic-image factors.
With a slope of 70°, and a pitch of
about 17 meters, the truncated
pyramid measuring 18 meters at the
base and about 7 at the top covers the
350 sqm of the council chamber. The
cross form, combined with the planes
of the pitches, skillfully stiffens the
structure.
The new parliament is physically
and symbolically rested on the
Romanesque walls of the Salle du
Chapitre. The shadow of the big roof
does not only shelter and protect the
“house of the people of Vaud”; at the
same time, it puts the base, the
perimeter of the old facility, into the
background. The reiterated overhang
of the eaves and the external balcony,
with the dark facing along the cut of
the openings, express the ways
developed by the architects to construct a hybrid architectural unity
starting from a dichotomy, courageously responding to the age-old question
of the dis-continuity of history, past
and present.
An architectural device that is as
fascinating as it is appropriate, that
has managed to absorb the real
vestiges of the past and the vague
contradictions of the democratic life of
the present, conserving the solemnity
of a public institution and the sober
modesty that would always be fitting,
today or tomorrow, for those who have
the task of representing the people.
Milan, September 2018
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Architecture in grand style and the
whims of direct democracy
Nicola Braghieri

The big red roof that soars over the city
of Lausanne today is the positive
conclusion of a sinister process that
has dragged on for many years in the
political and cultural life of the city. It
is positive because in spite of all the
difficulties that have partially altered
the nature of the forms and materials
with respect to the original idea, the
project has been fully completed with
results of very high quality. Few would
have been willing to wager a single
franc on such an outcome. But sinister,
because the price paid by the professionals for their dissent (known by the
scornful nickname of Neinsagen,
“naysayers”) and by political amateurs
to achieve this result is injurious and
shameful. Injurious for the interests of
the civil community, seen as an
intelligent entity capable of democratically delegating questions of taste and
digestion to experts qualified to best
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respond to them. In this case a
competition jury. Shameful for
architecture seen in its widest cultural
and social dimension, above opportunism, beyond the interests and whims of
the moment.
The story of the roof in Lausanne
should be cause for reflection among
all the champions of administrative objection and direct democracy, noble
ideas with noble forebears, transformed into petty tactics in the hands
of makeshift political amateurs and
callous professionals of negotiation.
The former now play an active part of
any contemporary political scenario,
while the latter are true legal and
administrative consulting firms,
capable of channeling consensus and
generating distrust. We should point
out that the story of the new parliament had already started badly,
following a challenge at the time of the
competition in 2009. An eminent local
professor soon headed for retirement
was not included in the group of
finalists and somehow managed, in a
rather acrobatic way, to block the entire
procedure for more than six months. A
situation seen many times, not just in
Switzerland.
After things were unblocked and
the Rosebud project had been named as
the winner, and after the approval in
2012 of the building permit, the
economic plan and the financing,
everything seemed to be off to a rapid
start. Nevertheless, two right-wing
members of parliament, supported by
several citizen committees and some
architects, organized a petition to hold
the referendum “No au toit” for reasons
mainly based on “aesthetic taste not in
tune with local traditions.” In the
meantime, a new “high council” was
installed, the government, which
intrepidly asked the designers to
submit a new project, revised in terms
of volume, simplified in terms of
forms, tamed in its materials and
expanded in its costs. Thanks to this
move, the Federal Court annulled the
referendum on the old project and
opened the way for the construction of
its variant.
The tale is of particular interest due
to the fact that it dragged on for so long
without ever reaching the effective
acceptance of an appeal or an actual
vote on a referendum. The filing of an
appeal and the gathering of signatures,
in fact, are threats that strike such
terror in the hearts of administrations
as to force them to back down from the
results of competitions, asking
designers to make all kinds of changes.
The two weapons are particularly
effective tools of dissuasion, bordering
on blackmail, aimed at achieving
political results or delays serving real
estate interests. The chance to publicly
debate “formal” questions such as the
shape of a roof or its color holds
particular appeal for the new so-called
“populist,” “localist” or “pseudo-ecologist” politicians. It is easy and effective
to attack a project for its supposed
“architectural megalomania using our
money,” its “insult to our traditions”
or, in even more surreal terms, the
“cementification of every one of our
natural corners” (as if nature loved
being traditionally shut off by architects in narrow urban spaces). Years
ago the “typical housewife” was

surveyed for her thoughts on research
applied to nuclear fission. Today,
without too much snobbery, we have to
sadly admit that it makes no sense to
ask a “typical barman from Montreux”
if he prefers a roof in the style of
Eugène Viollet-le-Duc or one based on
the drawings of the Gläserne Kette.
These stories, in Switzerland as in
every modern democratic country, have
become everyday news and part of the
political agenda, at this point. The
sudden advent of “web democracy” has
simply amplified the voices of all
wannabe experts on contemporary
aesthetics or cost accounting. It has
been amazing to see how many experts
on prestressed reinforced concrete
stays have come out of the woodwork
in Italy since the bridge collapse in
August. The world is the same,
wherever you go.
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Bungenäs: bunkers become vacation
homes. The Swedish peninsula’s
military facilities converted for
recreational use
Francesca Chiorino

Bungenäs is a peninsula located in the
northern part of the island of Gotland,
in the Baltic Sea to the south of
Stockholm. Since the early 1960s and
until a few years ago the area was a
military training facility, off-limits to
the public. When the military left the
area that was utilized for exercises,
they left behind bunkers with heaps of
concrete rubble and gravel, and sealed
the entrances to the bunkers with
boulders. An enclosure made it
impossible to enter the military area.
In 2010 an investor purchased the
entire site, and Skälsö Arkitekter
undertook the task of opening the
military zone to the public; a new
master plan was developed to preserve
the landscape, work began on restoration of the buildings considered most
important, and several bunkers were
excavated and transformed to create
vacation homes. Where the landscape
and nature permitted, new buildings
were constructed for a total of thirty
projects –including restoration and
new construction– over a span of about
eight years.
Bungenäs was the first commission
received by Skälsö Arkitekter and it is
still the project to which most of the
studio’s resources are applied. To
continuously monitor the progress of
the project, the architects built a small
summer atelier at the site with their
own hands, as the first work that
allowed them to come to grips with the
natural setting.
Skälsö Arkitekter was founded in
Visby, on the island of Gotland, in
2010, precisely to respond to the needs
of opening of the site. Since 2016 the
studio has also had an office in
Stockholm. In 2017 Skälsö Arkitekter
received several Swedish national
awards, and in 2018 the firm was
invited to take part in the 16th International Architecture Exhibition of the
Venice Biennale, by the curators
Yvonne Farrell and Shelley McNamara,
who presented the project with these
words: «At first it seemed impossible to
humanize the oppressive presence of
these symbols of war and to transform

them into places human beings would
be happy to visit and to spend time in.
Their work demonstrates an absolute
faith in the transformative powers of
architecture. While many of the
participants have sought sunlight,
Skälsö embrace the darkness, the
shadows, the soft, dim light of the
north.»
Among the many projects completed on the peninsula, in this article we
present three recent residences that
establish relations with the military
vestiges in different ways, managing in
all cases to find redemption from their
intrinsic sense of gloom and coldness.
Bunker 8 was built and utilized by the
military as a facility for mechanical
work, and is located at the middle of
the peninsula. This was one of the first
interventions of Skälsö, a sort of “showcase” that attempted to illustrate how
it was possible to build in an area with
such a particular character. To
guarantee suitable natural lighting,
large cuts have been made in the thick
reinforced concrete walls to the south
of the bunker, inserting large wooden
frames. The main entrance used by the
soldiers, the walls, ceilings and some
of the army furnishings have been
conserved, while a bathroom and a fireplace have been added.
Bunker 18, on the other hand, is
composed of two parts, the former
underground bunker, now partially
above ground, and a new volume in
Cor-ten. The two distinct volumes are
not in physical contact, but are
connected by a common language of
raw simplicity. They are close enough
to each other to create a sense of
tension. Excavations have been made
around the thick walls of the bunker to
expose part of the existing walls. The
debris has been used for the foundation of the new steel volume.
Savannen 13, finally, is a wooden
house connected to a former military
bunker, and is no used as a music
studio. The house links to the bunker
with a walkway covered by a wooden
pergola that displays the entrances of
the two volumes, one facing the other.
The courtyard creates a relationship
between the bunker, the main house
and an existing tree which has been
conserved. The volumes are low to
allow the gaze to reach towards the sea,
and the walls continue beyond the
boundaries of the residential volumes
to create outdoor spaces in direct
relation to the military history of the
site. The darkness of the bunker
becomes the leitmotif of the decor
choices of the house, with very dark
furniture in intentional contrast with
the pale window frames.
At Bungenäs, over time the construction of the vacation homes has
been joined by small, specific insertions, including a restaurant, a center
for exhibitions and art, and a small
cinema, elements that reflect the idea
of a simple and at the same time very
sophisticated community in which
people get around on bicycles and live
surrounded by uncontaminated
nature. The fact that the same architects have been responsible for all
these projects certainly facilitates an
overall consistency, marked above all
by great respect for the landscape and
an ability to reinterpret settings of a
very recent past, dense with character

and memory.
The result is a project that intervenes in works of architecture without
particular quality yet rich in meaning,
which uses conserved nature as an
element of attraction, involving local
professionals and contractors and
luring visitors, even from great
distances, with its originality and
harmony.
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From Dublin to Chandigarh, on the
trail of the masters
Marco Biagi

Building a university in India today, for
a western architecture firm, means
ideally coming to terms with the legacy
of the great projects of Le Corbusier
and Kahn for Chandigarh (1951-65),
Ahmedabad (1962-74) and Dhaka
(1962-83). Projects that founded a
tradition of the modern in the Indian
subcontinent, interpreting the local
context in its cultural and environmental characteristics. The fascinating and
daunting challenge has been assigned,
in this case, to the Irish duo of Niall
McCullough and Valerie Mulvin, both
from Dublin, with educational background in Rome, active in the city of
Joyce since the time of the urban regeneration project of the Temple Bar area,
in which they took part as the younger
members of Group 91. Accustomed to
coming to grips with the compact
fabric of the historical city, but fully
modern in terms of language, McCullough Mulvin were faced, on the
plains of Punjab, with a dilated,
rarified, almost territorial scale of
landscape, and instead a smaller,
chaotic dimension of construction,
where the significant but unassuming
bulk of the existing colleges and
university departments stood out for
size without having the capacity to
grant order and an intelligible design
to the settlement.
The Thapar Institute of Engineering and Technology (TIET) is a polytechnic university privately founded in
1956 by the industrialist Karam Chand
Thapar to promote manufacturing
through basic and applied research.
Since then the campus has grown
extensively, now covering an area of
over 100 hectares, organized in
independent blocks in keeping with
the typical scheme of technical-scientific schools. A significant growth boost
for the institute was recently triggered
by the new chairman of the board of
directors, Rajeev Ranjan Vederah,
another industrialist, who runs the
school with entrepreneurial flair.
He is the man behind the activation
of a program of international visits and
exchanges with universities all over the
world, which has led –among others–
to contacts with Trinity College in Dublin, where Vederah discovered the
importance of architecture to configure an environment of study conducive
to learning and innovation. Hence the
invitation to several Irish architecture
firms to visit the complex in Patiala
and to formulate proposals for its
renewal and expansion.
Among those contacted were the
heads of the studio McCullough
Mulvin Architects, who then gained the
commission thanks to a hypothesis of
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inserting a an ordering axis in the
unstable fabric of the campus, thanks
to the open arrangement of the
functional units in green areas, the
sequential alignment and morphological coordination of three new constructed organisms connected by a
covered pedestrian walkway that
longitudinally crosses the entire
academic village, from one end to the
other. Specifically, the three planned
interventions include, from east to
west: an iconic Learning Centre of
60,000 sqm, which functions as a gate
of access to the campus and contains
the library, the Department of Computer Sciences and a nucleus of 18 lecture
halls; a women’s college for 500
students; and a men’s college for 2000.
Since this is an operation conducted by
the school entirely with its own
funding, the schedule has focused on
the construction of the student
residences to boost income from
tuition, thus financing the construction of the education facilities. After
the assignment of the commission in
June 2015, the dormitories for women
and an initial lot of those for men (four
of seven towers, for 1140 students),
shown here, were completed and
occupied by August 2017. For the latter,
due to the high expected concentration
of users, McCullough and Mulvin
decided to exclude the depersonalizing
solution of a single large dormitory
building, but also to rule out excessive
fragmentation of the volume into
juxtaposed parts, opting instead for a
compromise that makes it possible to
reconcile the principle of individuation
and the critical mass of the architectural composition.
The chosen arrangement is that of a
cluster of seven similar towers of eight
stories each, with a trapezoidal plan
oriented in different ways, supported at
the base by a rectangular podium of
about 180 x 130 meters, hollowed and
porous, in which to place the independent community services: gymnasia
and sporting facilities, dining halls,
reception areas, tree-lined plazas
cooled by pools of water. The result is a
slab with towers, compact and sculptural as a Mogul fort, on which the
rotation of the blocks produces
glimpses, perspectives and overall
profiles that constantly vary when seen
from the inside or from a distance. The
system of walkways is organized on
two main levels: even with the ground,
in the cryptoporticus, where the
collective services are organized,
protected from sunlight, and at +9
meters, with a network of elevated
footbridges to connect the volumes,
roof terraces and other parts of the
campus.
At the ground seam the buildings
directly display their austere, powerful
reinforced concrete structure. Emphatic giant pillars free up impressive
loggias and large passages below the
ends of the buildings. In the upper part
of the elevations, the fine cladding in
red Agra stone used for the Learning
Centre is replaced by a more economical, lighter screening of prefabricated
GRC panels, perforated by minute
geometric motifs based on traditional
jali grilles. The uniform texture of the
enclosure underscores the effect of
volumetric synthesis of the architectural volumes, concealing arrangements

and details of the facade. Inside, the
single or paired double rooms, with
shared bathrooms, are placed around
lobbies and central two-story voids,
alternating floor by floor, providing
gathering places and optimizing
natural vertical and cross-ventilation.
The second phase of construction
began in December 2018, which will
lead to the completion of the three
missing towers of the men’s dormitory
by the end of 2019, while the entire
project should be finished in 2020.
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Architectural primers
Sergio Polano

«L’architecture commença comme
toute écriture. Elle fut d’abord alphabet.»
Victor Hugo, Notre-Dame de Paris,
book V, chap. II, Ceci tuera cela,
Renduel, Paris 1832.
In L’esprit de la lettre, the review that
reappeared as an appendix to La Lettre
et l’Image, the overflowing, disorderly
but remarkable anthology of Massin,
Barthes writes: «First of all, observing
the hundreds of figured letters that
have reached us across the centuries
[…] it is clear that the letter is not the
sound [: …] the becoming and the
occurrence of the letter […] are independent from the phoneme. This
impressive luxuriance of letter-figures
tells us that the word is not the sole
contour, the sole result, the sole
transcendence of the letter. Letters are
used to make words? Of course, but
also other things. Like what? Primers.
[… The] letters of our alphabet,
animated […] by hundreds of artists of
every century, are placed in a metaphoric relation with other, quite
different things […] This entire
catalogue of natural and human (and
not) elements multiplies the short list
of the alphabet: the entire world
becomes a whole with the letter.»
Faced with such unstoppable
“letteral” cosmography, for which
«from the Middle Ages to the present
–Massin summarizes– the alphabets
made of letter-flowers, letter-animals,
letter-men, letter-objects have continued to multiply,» like –among a
thousand others– the Renaissance
Lettres Fantastiques of the Champfleury
of Geoffroy Tory, in the second half of
the 1400s what is presumed to be the
first architectural ABC was designed,
still not well known but exhaustively
discussed by Boeckeler in 2011. Its
unknown origin has led to debate on
the attribution, but we do know that it
came from northern Europe, perhaps
the Netherlands; the script form is
what was then called fractura: unlike
what was to happen later, it uses only
lower case, ramification of a “Gothic”
vocabulary of constructive-decorative
parts inside the various signs with
their lively vertical thrust. Rediscovered in complete form in 1888 in
Bologna by Lehrs, who considered the
engraving quality mediocre, it was
published in detail in 1897 in Gothic
Alphabets, the precious compendium
of Springer, for whom the letters of the
alphabet are “sedate conceptions,”
with the warning that: «The architectonic forms of this alphabet are

unique. They had no procreative force.
The figure-alphabet, on the other hand,
was long-lived, and gave rise to
numerous imitations.»
It is worth pointing out that in
Architektur und Alphabet, a research
conducted for the most part in the
second half of the 1970s, Oechslin was
able to identify and classify the related
prospects of investigation in two areas;
the relationship between alphabet and
architecture, also in the empirical
sense of primers, with which we come
to terms herein to offer a detailed
visual summary in a historical perspective, is in any case marked by intermittent outcroppings and discontinuous
impulses in time. Not by chance,
centuries were to pass before the
reappearance, after the “Gothic” one,
of other architectural alphabets, which
however make use of the upper case,
i.e. the more ancient repertoire of dual
alphabetic organization, defined with
majestic allure in the monumental
Roman epigraphy of the 1st century
AD.
An initial, episodic signal can be
found in a fragment of the work of John
Thorpe (ca. 1563-1655?), the English
architect of whom what little is known
has been deduced from the collection
of drawings owned by Horace Walpole,
which has been studied by Summerson. It is a project for a residence,
documented by few traces, whose plan
is based on the profile of the architect’s
initials: «Thes two letters, I [standing
for J, absent in the Latin alphabet] and
T –the author specifies in a cartouche–
/ being ioyned together as you see / Is
ment for a dwelling house for mee.»
Quite another contribution comes
from Thomas Gobert (ca. 1630-1708),
Architecte des Bâtiments du Roi since
1662, sculptor and engineer, author in
the early 1700s of treatises on hydraulics, scion of a family of artists and
builders active in Fontainebleau and
Paris. The designer of many buildings
and aqueducts, Gobert was also part of
the group of six French architects (inter
alios, Louis Le Vau and Claude Perrault) summoned in 1699 by Louis XIV
to present projects for the royal estate
of Versailles. In the splendid large-format manuscript of his Traitté / Pour
conduire à la perfection de
l’architecture, a tribute to the Sun King
written by hand in approximately 1690,
introducing the appendix with the
Douze desins d’Eglises ou chapelles tres
differentes, dont les plans sont le douze
lettres qui composent le nom du Roy
Louis le Grand, which all remained on
paper, Gobert explains: «Je me suis
attaché a conserver la forme des
lettres, leur Iregularité n’estant pas
facille a reduire, on pouroit apeler cet
ouvrage un jeu d’esprit en architecture.» Influenced by the horror asymmetriæ of the time, to rein in the
Iregularité of the alphabetical forms
Gobert ingeniously drew plans in a
bilateral specular form (for example:
L L while the Ds, an extreme case, are
intertwined, with A and O as exceptions), a solution that also made
recognition of the letters difficult. The
12 letters of LOVIS LE GRAND (the L in
two variants) take on promiscuous
alphabetical forms: the Ls, the I and
the unhappy G have an cursive ductus,
also present in a unique R with a
circular counter; N is made with a

lower-case n; the rest is a geometric
interpretation, with slim lines, classic
capitals, where the skewed A and S
stand out. Each plate is presented with
a masterful layout, from top to bottom:
a sort written description, a section
(missing for the second L) and an
elevation, drawn from the lower base of
the plan that concludes the composition of the individual religious
buildings, of limited size. While for
Ponten they are «the best, most playful
and eccentric works of architecture
never built,» Kiermeier-Debre and
Vogel in the volume on Steingruber feel
that Gobert’s plates, also examined in
an essay by Moisy, «should be interpreted as the playful demonstration of the
needs of an absolute sovereign,»
hypothesizing that the true aim of the
work was to épater le Roi, in view of a
possible commission.
Every bit as “baubar, praktisch,
möglich” as the lettered performance of
Gobert –again according to Ponten–
the exceptional Architektonisches
Alphabeth of 1773-74 is the last of the
volumes compiled by Johann David
Steingruber (1702-87), after Architecture
Civile (ante 1748), Abdruck… (1753) and
Practica bürgerlicher Baukunst (1765,
1773). Having gained experience in the
construction of the palaces of Mannheim and Rastatt, the 24-year-old
Steingruber returned to his native land
of the margraviate of Ansbach, capital
of the Bavarian Middle Franconia,
which in the 60 years of Steingruber’s
career went through an impressive
phase of urban renewal and expansion.
After having worked as a Stukkateur,
Steingruber soon found employment
as a Designateur at the Hofbauamt, the
department of public works of the city.
Appointed as Landbauinspektor for the
entire little state in 1734 and immediately involved by Leopold Retti,
director of the Hofbauamt, in the
growth plans of Ansbach, towards the
middle of the century Steingruber was
in practice the chief architect of the
margraviate, without gaining economic advantage but completing a large
number of works, also for private
clients, inspired by a disciplined,
severe Baroque of Huguenot tone. The
result of many years of effort, his
Architektonisches Alphabeth is a deft
attempt to regulate the arbitrary
character of alphabetical forms, under
the aegis of an experimental agudeza.
Steingruber outlines an orderly, logical
composition of spaces inside the
contours of the letters (typographically
similar to the modern “strokes,”
thanks to the virtual elimination of the
“serifs”), in buildings for different
purposes: princely residences, palace
chapels, a monastery (at the I, which
was too simple, «I have allowed myself
to juxtapose two small bodies in the
form of the E and A [further variants],
thus representing E I A, motto of
rejoicing») and a mountain castle (the
Q, the only one to have a section and
plan of the upper levels, as well as that
of the ground floor, present in all the
letters). Each plate also shows an
elevation, projected from the lower side
of the letter (with the sole exception of
the E), and is flanked to the left, in the
openings of the volume, by a page of
text of various length. These texts
explain the planimetric layout (at times
detailed down to the heating systems),

as well as the level of difficulty of each
letter (from the regularity of the E to
the pure Curiosité of the S) and the
reasons (sometimes banal, as for the
second M: «since this letter is often present in the names of persons of high
rank») for certain variations, clarifying
with the second R that «the main aim
of all these projects is to make the best
possible use of the available spaces, at
the same time granting the main
elevation the highest possible degree of
symmetry.» Unaware of the precedents,
Steingruber claims the novelty of his
elaborations of buildable alphabets in
the rambling dedication to the
illustrious reader, and citing Lougier
(sic), he assures us that: «in architecture not everything that can be said
has been said, and in reality the path
to be taken is still a long one.»
The fact that the theme was
momentarily in the air, in effect, is
demonstrated shortly thereafter
(beyond the supposed influences of
Steingruber) by the plans of two
projects for Jesuit colleges, based on
the trigram I H S topped by a cross,
designed respectively in 1774 with
Rococo flair by Franz Anton Glonner
(1750-1834), Stadtmaurermeister of
Burghausen, a town on the eastern
border of Bavaria, and in 1783 by Franz
Roppelt (?-1793), a military engineer
from Bamberg, a fascinating town
slightly north of Ansbach, with esprit
de géométrie in tune with the Architektonisches Alphabeth.
About 70 years after the work of
Steingruber, but with a very different
perspective –of fabulous and fantastic
illustration done by artists with solid
experience in set design, rather than a
singular design challenge for architects– surprising new letter-based
constructions take form: it is the
return of time (and ideas) in which
Victor Hugo repeated took interest in
the virtues of the alphabet, with
sweeping misunderstandings and
subtle intuitions, leading him to write:
«All letters were first of all signs, and
all signs were first of all images,» as we
read in the epistolary ramblings of
Alpes et Pyrénées, written in 1839 but
published posthumously, half a
century later. «Human society, the
world, the whole man is contained in
the alphabet. In it masonry, astronomy,
philosophy, all the sciences, have their
point of departure, imperceptible but
real. And this must be so. The alphabet
is a fountain-head.»
Antonio Basoli (1774-1848) describes his Alfabeto Pittorico in the
autobiographical manuscript Vita
artistica di Basoli Antonio. Cattalogo
delle Opere eseguite e suoi prezzi,
written from 1821 to 1847, as an
«alphabet in puns of the genre of
perspective or many letters, where the
initial serves to construct the building
or for greater ornament, and all that is
needed for the perspective begins with
the same initial letter and even the
characters [auxiliary figures].» The folio
of «twenty-six vignettes […] of composition, representing a pictorial archaeological alphabet in the form of a
watercolor sketch,» painted in 1838-39,
was acquired in 1843 by the Bolognabased publisher Vincenzo Marchi, who
published it in 1843-45 under the title
Alfabeto Pittorico. Ossia raccolta di
pensieri pittorici composti di oggetti

comincianti dalle singole lettere
alfabetiche: 26 lithographs (frontispiece included) with prolix historicalartistic notes by the wide-ranging
writer Giulio Cesare Lossada, not
lacking in critical thrusts: «the letter T
–he writes, for example– is in this
[plate] that which truly should be
found in all the others, the sole Theme
of the composition.» A versatile
protagonist in a range of fields
(painting, engraving, home decoration
and set design) on the artistic scene in
Bologna in the late 1700s and early
1800s, studied in extensive critical
literature, and a professor at the Fine
Arts Academy of Bologna which holds
abundant archives of his work, Basoli
displayed a pedantic erudition of
encyclopedic tone and was responsible
for many set designs inspired by
romantic historicism. These latter
works are the necessary premises for
that evocative inventory of skillful
perspective views (often coruscating
and menacing, certainly worthy of
future historical-mythological colossals of silent film) strung together in
the Alfabeto pittorico, with mastodontic buildings and panoramas of all
kinds, enlivened by allusive figurettes,
where the upper case letters are
applied in the foreground as gigantic
bas-reliefs, in turn densely populated
by signs in keeping with the “enigmatic game” of the author, displaying «that
19th-century taste –Busmanti notes in
the Introduzione to the facsimile
edition of 1987– that mixes architectural eclecticism with exoticism.» On the
night of 4 February 1837 Basoli was
attacked in Bologna, and lost one of his
eyes: «To distract myself a bit from the
boredom caused by my physical
problems, I turned to the fine arts […];
and so I set myself the task of inventing, drawing and shading, in perspective, all the lower-case letters […] and to
make the work original, I wanted the
letter […] and everything else to have a
name beginning with the same initial
[…] Whether or not I have somehow
succeeded in this enigmatic game will
be up to those who observe the letters
and read their respective explanations
[of Lossada]. I venture to imagine I may
have amused someone […] with this
artistic poetry, which I have been
pleased to entitle Alfabeto Simbolico
ossia Ortogramma.»
Little is known, on the other hand,
about the family of Venetian artists De
Pian (del Pian, dal Pian), active in
Venice in the second half of the 1700s,
before moving to Vienna at the end of
the century: the forefather was the
engraver Giovanni Maria (1759?-1800),
of eclectic taste, who brought his son
Antonio with him (1784-1851). Just past
thirty years of age, Antonio became a
set designer and then painter of the
Hoftheater, where he continued the
tradition of his predecessor Lorenzo
Sacchetti, though gradually dissolving
the neoclassical taste in the Biedermeier climate, without giving up his own
activity in painting and engraving. This
is borne out by the practically never
published monochrome plates of his
Alphabetto Latino, drawn in pen and
ink and almost all watercolored, with
set solutions similar to those of Basoli
but from a closer vantage point, and
the drawing of the lower-case letters
with simpler serifs, in a work that can
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presumably be dated back to the
second half of the 1830s. In the
repertoire, the C is a variant of the S,
the only plate bearing a date (1827,
which does not seem reliable), sealed
by the son with the monogram IP.
According to Durstmüller engravings
were made, already very rare in the
1800s and apparently impossible to
find today.
Born in Vienna, the son of Antonio
(and his pupil in artistic techniques
prior to further studies in Venice)
Giovanni Battista (1813-56) was active
in the capital in similar spheres as his
father, though little is known in this
regard. Undoubtedly his most wellknown work (it too very rare) is the
architectural ABC Alphabet Pittoresque,
published in 1844 by Leopold Müller in
a volume of large-format chromolithograph prints, where “Jean Bat. de Pian”
is indicated as the author of the
drawings from which the etchings were
made. The acculturating fantasies of
the buildings of the Alphabet Pittoresque (wavering from central
European domestic settings to exotic
Babylonian and Egyptian temples,
Moorish mosques with Indian-style
porticos and Chinese palaces) clearly
resemble the Alphabetto Latino of his
father in various places and visual
angles (the variant of the S is directly
reprised), but they are more sophisticated in the exquisite application of
colors: as for the mutual relationship,
the main sources seem to be absent,
and the bibliography prudently keeps
its counsel. Durstmüller believes that
some important element of the scenes
corresponds to the single letters, so for
example the F would stand for Feuerstätte (hearth), as in Basoli’s puzzle;
actually, the provenance of the
commentators of the later editions of
the primers seems to dictate the
hypotheses of the influence of Basoli
on De Pian or vice versa, though no
proofs are ever provided.
In the same time span, finally, prior
to another long gap, there was no lack
of examples of the alphabet/architecture dialectic, as was proven in 1831 by
The Landscape Alphabet drawn by Miss
L.E.M. Jones with typical British
sensitivity to picturesque landscape,
while the neo-Gothic echo can be seen
inter alia in the Gothique composée of
Jean Midolle in 1835, reiterated in 1856
by no. 45 of the Nouvelle collection de
lettres of Antonin Caulo.
In any case, it is certain that a
subtle fascination with architectural
alphabets (and the promise of transgression of letter-based constructions)
has returned to spread its influence
over the last hundred years or so,
gaining momentum in recent times.
«In fact, to see buildings as alphabetic
letters, or alphabetic letters as buildings, remains a common phenomenon
in our current world. […] More telling
are the examples in which people have
engineered letters specifically with
architectural constructions in mind,
and even more striking are those who
have designed actual buildings in the
shape of alphabetic letters,» De Looze
observes in The Letter and the Cosmos
in 2016, referring to the work of Holl
but above all to the numerous photographic primers that “find” the letters
in architectural elements (as well as on
Google Maps), like Architecture

Alphabet by Nicholas Colello (Lulu
Press, Morrisville 2010) or the encyclopedic The Typographic Universe:
Letterforms Found in Nature, the Built
World and Human Imagination by
Steven Heller and Gail Anderson
(Thames & Hudson, London-New York
2014), certainly not all on a par with
the paradigmatic Archabet: An Architectural Alphabet by Balthazar Korab from
1985. On the one hand, in effect, a path
of historical research has led from the
rediscovery in 1925 of the Architektur
die nicht gebaut wurde of Josef Ponten
(where we again find Gobert, Steingruber and Glonner, among many others)
to subsequent studies, from the 1950s
to the present, of Moisy, Summerson,
Wolpe, Durstmüller, Vercelloni,
Oechslin, Holl, Boeckeler and De
Looze, to mention only the most
pertinent, given the fact that the
general bibliography on alphabets, in
effect, is much wider in its range. The
design of letters and architectural
primers, after all, has continued to
expand in episodes, for example with
the splendid 3D alphabets of Takenobu
Igarashi and certain modest “transfer
sheets” in the 1970s, all the way to the
incessant contemporary production of
digital fonts, with certain specific
examples like the Slotervaart of Den
Boer in 2009 and the kinetic Building
Alphabet of Moine in 2017. All this is
joined by print editions like Un
Abécédaire architectural (Connaissance
et Mémoires, Paris 2008) by Bernd H.
Dams and Andrew Zega or Archibet
City. From Aalto to Zaha Hadid (Laurence King, London 2015) by the
architect and expert illustrator
Federico Babina, Italian but operating
in Barcelona since 2007. Last but not
least, over the last 100 years letters
have been incarnated in a series of
projects that range from the typographic architectures of the historical
avant-gardes (such as the tributes to
Lenin by El Lissitzky and Peri or the
talking pavilions of Depero) to works of
political regimes (like the IACP
garden-city on the outskirts of Milan
that prompted the commentary of
Giuseppe Pagano in October 1936,
Gioca coi fanti e lascia stare i santi, in
«Casabella» no. 106, or the “Casa
Dirigente” of the ONB in Milan by Aldo
Andreani). After World War II the path
continues, from City as Alphabet (and
similar colossals) by Claes Oldenburg
in 1968 to the project of Piers Gough
for the Imperial Chemical Industries
Headquarters and the experiments of
the Radical designers in the 1970s,
reaching the new millennium with a
trio of works by Daniel Libeskind
(Contemporary Jewish Museum in San
Francisco, 1998-2008; Dansk Jødisk
Museum in Copenhagen, 2001-03; the
project of the Holocaust Names
Monument, Amsterdam, 2013-16),
where the «letters [of the respective
guiding concepts] are not mere signs
but substantial protagonists,» in
keeping with the Jewish tradition, and
by transubstantiation impact form,
structure and span of buildings. While
the Jüdische Gemeindezentrum of
Mainz in 2008-10, designed by Manuel
Herz, winner of the competition in
1999, jibes with the tenets of Libeskind
in its main elevation, other projects
explore different architectural potentialities of letters, like the Alfabet

Gebouw in Amsterdam in 2010
(developed by MVRDV and recently
reshaped without reference to letters),
with a design of openings on one
facade that displays practically the
whole alphabet (in forms borrowed
without much conviction from the
peculiar native “superfat” fonts of the
Deco period), in the semicircular plan
of the dormitories of world’s largest
corporate training facility (as many as
15,000 students at the same time)
which since 2005 forms INFOSYS, the
name of the Indian corporation located
at Mysore in Karnataka, or in the Fuck
Politics district designed by the
Mexican Taller Veinticuatro, winner of
the XV Concurso di «Arquine», “Rehabitar el siglo XXI: La vivienda social
desde el paradigma moderno,” held in
2012-13, whose verbal subversion
suggests (malgré soi) the TV commercials made by Euro RSCG for the
Citroën C2 in 2003. With these rare but
significant experimenta, contemporary
architecture seems to finally be bent
on testing in corpore vili the generative
potential of the alphabet, at the outlet
of the long episodic itinerary we have
attempted to reconstruct on these
pages.

page 96
Chicago beyond Chicago
Marco Mulazzani
Looking through a book of 387 pages,
nearly all with illustrations, moments of
boredom often seem to lie in wait. Those
who have a chance to see the volume considered herein do not run this risk: every
page prompts curiosity and surprise, no
small accomplishment on the part of
those who have chosen the excellent imagery, and the graphic designers responsible for the layout. Curiosity and surprise,
because the story told by this book edited
by Bruegmann has long lain buried. Certain passages have surfaced in the past –
and it was not so hard for those who love
Chicago and have studied its short history
to imagine their presence and depth– but
it was not easy to imagine the breadth and
variety of forms now granted to view by
this book. It might be said that everything
is known about the history of Chicago,
from when a terrible fire razed it to the
ground in 1871, transforming it into one of
the most fertile hotbeds of modern architecture. But precisely because so much
has been written about what happened
on the shore of Lake Michigan in the four
decades after 1871, and so many studies
have contributed to the legendary status
of the episodes, experiments and personalities that have made Chicago a city without rivals, the complexity of its history –as
Bruegmann clearly explains in the first essay of the book– has been partially overshadowed. This shadow has obscured the
many events that were not obviously a
part of the historical narrative aimed at
the creation of a myth –that of the “Chicago School”– and the identification of a
handful of heroes capable of feeding it,
from Louis Sullivan to William Le Baron
Jenney, Daniel Burnham to John Wellborn
Root. Shifting the focus to the ways in
which Chicago, since the start of the
1900s, has contributed to the development of the American civilization, as Bruegmann and J. Mekinda have in their essays, necessarily implies the formulation
of a different narrative project –one that

has been embraced almost unanimously
by the many authors, too many to cite
them all here, involved in the making of
this book. They should be given credit for
having demonstrated that entrepreneurs,
architects, designers, graphic artists, tailors and photographers were operating in
Chicago, contributing to orient the needs
and tastes of the middle class and the affluent, determining the development of
consumption in the 1920s (see the essay
by N. Harris), as well as after the crisis of
1929, when the “style” they helped to create became the one to be utilized to give
form to the promises of a future technique
and industry would make available to
what by then was a boundless mass of
consumers (in this regard, see the essay
by L.D. Schrenk on the unforgettable Universal Exposition, A Century of Progress,
held in Chicago in 1933-34). Alongside
the essays, a series of profiles including
those by P. Kruty (on the Midway Gardens
of Frank Lloyd Wright), K. Murphy Sholnik,
L. Allison or J.L. Guarino, provide very useful depth. As we said, the illustrations are
of excellent quality and offer the possibility of attempting juxtapositions or comparisons that are not only of visual value,
though it is precisely the visual impact of
each image that makes the complexity
and variety eloquent, making it clearly impossible to resort to a common denominator summed up in the term Art Deco for
the story told in this book. We have decided to present some examples on these
pages, also in the hope that some of our
readers will thus be prompted to purchase this book; or, if they are lucky, to go
to see the exhibition (until December
2019) that gave rise to the volume, at the
Chicago History Museum, thus having the
opportunity to visit a city that continues to
be magnificent.
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